
FBCPTC Preschool Parents, 

 Here are some fun learning ac0vi0es to go along with our lesson called, “Gideon obeyed God” Remember, 
our church is blessed to be mee0ng again on Sunday mornings on campus. All of the details you need to know will 
be communicated to you through the church website and church office. We will con0nue pos0ng the weekly Bible 
Story videos and the accompanying resource pages for your families to use on Sundays or throughout the week. 
When you come to service on Sunday mornings, your Preschooler will receive an ac0vity pack that will give them 
fun preschool ac0vi0es throughout the service. I hope that you will con0nue to make this a 0me of family worship 
as you teach, learn and grow with your children. I look forward to seeing you soon. Pastor Ben 

OBEY INSTRUCTIONS - Supplies: colored masking tape (2 colors) Prep: Tape 2 long parallel 
lines on the floor about 6-inches apart. Each line should be a different color.  
Gather preschoolers at one end of the lines.  Challenge kids to obey your instructions by giving 
instructions as to how children should move along the lines:  
•Tiptoe along the (color) line •Hop along the (color) line. •Walk backward between the lines.  
•Walk along the lines with a friend.  •Walk with 1 foot on each line. •Take giant steps along the 
(color) line.                                                                                •Take baby steps long the (color) line.  
Commend children on obeying your instructions. Mention that today’s Bible story is about a man 
named Gideon who obeyed God’s instructions.  

MAKE TRUMPETS - Supplies: yellow paper (1 sheet per child), crayons, stickers (optional), tape  

Remind kids that Gideon and his men blew trumpets in today’s Bible story.  Help your kids make 
their own trumpets.  Provide each child with a sheet of colored paper, crayons, and stickers. 
Encourage each child to decorate his paper. Roll the paper into a cone. Tape the paper so the 
cone does not unroll.  Lead kids to use their trumpets to act out the Bible story. Use the following 
prompts: - God sent Gideon to defeat the Midianites. Gideon gathered his army. (Gather kids in a 
group.) •Gideon and his men were very quiet. (Put a finger to your lips and say: “Shh.”)                    
•Gideon’s army quietly surrounded the enemy. (Lead kids to tiptoe.)                                         
•Gideon gave the signal. His men broke clay pots and blew trumpets! (Lead kids to “play” their 
trumpets.)                                                                                                                                        
•The Midianites ran away. God helped Gideon and his men win the battle! (Lead kids to celebrate 
and shout: “Hooray!”)   
Review the Life Point: People can choose to obey God. Remind boys and girls that Gideon 
obeyed God, and God helped Gideon win the battle. Mention that the Bible teaches people to do 
what is right.  Encourage preschoolers to make good choices and obey God’s instructions in the 
Bible.  
Review Ques8ons –  
 Who did God choose to save the Israelites from the Midianites? 
 What did Gideon give each man in his army? 
 When did Gideon’s men surround the Midianites? 
 Did Gideon’s army defeat the Midianites?  

Bible Verse – We will obey God. Joshua 24:24 


